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Who is Offlabel?
OffLabel is a psytrance solo project hailing from the vibrant soil of Italy. Among the 
Techno experience, OffLabel seamlessly transitioned into the world of psytrance, 
bringing with him a wealth of expertise as an artist and party organizer. OffLabel has 
graced the decks of numerous Italian clubs and festivals, sharing the console with a 
roster of illustrious psytrance DJs and producers. While he was joining Blacklite 
Records, an undergoing radical transformation of style embraced a more intense 
direction with psychedelic textures, deeper basslines, acid synths and an exhilarating 
surge in BPMs, aligning perfectly with the label's new direction. On stage, OffLabel is 
a conductor of energy. His movements are a symbiotic dance with the crowd, a fusion 
of artist and audience creating an immersive, communal experience. 
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Social Networks
  
  Blacklite Records

  Facebook

  Instagram

  Soundcloud

  Beatport

  Spotify

  Youtube

https://www.blackliterecords.com/artists/offlabel
https://www.facebook.com/offlabel
https://www.instagram.com/offlabel_music/
https://soundcloud.com/offlabelmusic
https://www.beatport.com/artist/offlabel/375586
https://open.spotify.com/artist/15COVA01gRymW3qdugL90O
https://www.youtube.com/c/Offlabel


Offlabel Mindset
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“When I go on stage and perform my music I’m just 

thinking how I will make that people happy”.
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“My desire to perform on 
stage and to share my 
music with all people is 
driving my life. Until there 
will be an available park, 
stage, club or a simple 
consolle with a speaker, i 
will be there playing for 
you… “
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Performance Info
• Sounds like: Psytrance Underground
• Recommended length: 90 minutes Live Act
• Type: Live Act
• Technical requirements: Pioneer mixer DJM 2000 
Nxs or Djm 2000 or Djm 900 Nxs2, Cdj 2000 nxs or Xdj 
, and power supply
• Travelling from: Pisa or Florence, Italy



Offlabel Tech Rider
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Book Offlabel
  Blacklite Records | Worldwide Booking

http://www.blackliterecords.com/booking
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Website ::  www.blackliterecords.com/

General Info & Demo :: info@blackliterecords.com

Booking ::  booking@blackliterecords.com

Contact us

https://www.blackliterecords.com/
mailto:info@blackliterecords.com
mailto:booking@blackliterecords.com
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